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HUGSPOWSRS'SOXTS
—will uot I! M 1( r.-f)l'l in

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE SALE *" OMAHA " THE
OFTHE "MONITOR" MOST PFRFECT
OIL STOVE.THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE COOKING STOVE

OILSTOVE in THE WORLD. n ITH EVEET MOBERH IXPEOVfittBXT.

NOTICE.
ON uci'ounl of my cnutlnucd 111 nealUi, 1

have coiicludf il, <tH soon as practicable, to
retire from tlie dry nc-ods trade, 1 now oiler my
entire Htook lor sale to any nieroiini: t wlsiiiiig
to engage iu t he biihlueHs, and will from the
istOiy of July sell my KoodH FOR CASH, until
Wfpoied of, which will enable me to oner to
the retail trade some special barsalas.
All persoDskoowlntfthemBelves Indebted to

me will please call and Kettle at once, as I am
anxious to uquare tny books. ReHpectrally.
apUldly H.O. SMQOT.

J. O. FEOOB it 00.,
—AOBltTBFOB—

BUIST'S GardenSeed

isro o xj x> fi

All this yenr'H jinrcbaso. Cull and yet a ciita-

WALL FAPSH
WIITDOW SHASSS
Every style and pattern, as ebeap as tta* otactap*

est. Give us a call aud examlneonr atnck.
np211y J . O.T»ECORd tX)._

P.S.MYERS,
•^Dealer in—

Groceries, Hats and Caps
Boots and Shoes, QneeusWara and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid for Grain and Country
Produce. jyl5d Mt. OLIVET.

t>AUL U. AUrOEBEOE,

No. 21 MarM 8L ,neatly opp. ;Ctntral Hotels

OnUe Open at all Uoura. HAYBVILLB, KY.
m<y18iy.d. : itU, ' -

mt m ' ' —» -^g t Hf*"^"^ CONTINCRrKL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

' ' CAPITAL, 94,500,000.

C1KO. \V. ROGERS, a gf )»t, ofii.v at Wlieatly
IT & ("o.'s. Maiket St.. I)t low .s,., <iii.l. (J13«iu)

J.R.SOUSLEY.

Alchitecl, Contfactor and Builder.

BTIMATBB fornished and Kit -w^vlt wm-
_ ranted. Shop on Fourth Htreet betMeeo
arket and Limestone. mHr4-6mdHw

THE LATEST SENSATION.

^nna Vax^y T.ftwti '^bfltoftitt-^lflil"^ oolorK
rK ai 6 cents per yaAT. BBU yards India Linen
at 10 cents per yard. MO pairs regular made
tavi^ hair 1|oe^ m iftMtl pfr Ipalr. other
moom pfoportlonatelylow.

dealer In Huth Tnba, Hydrant Parape. Iron
and Lead Pipe, Globe, Auule and Check Valve*,
KublL>er Ho«e and ttower Pipe. /

"

rant«d and done when piOWMi*'
oppoaite WhlU A Ort'a.

All work war
street,

T. B. FULTOIf. E. DAVn.

FULTON & DAVIS,
M«ntifbotnrers of-

0H10J(AU|y-|fllLLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuf.

Flour for sale by all grocers In the oily.

FULTON & DAVIS.

JOHNWHEELER
HeadquiU tem for ail k)nUsoI t'onlectionery

Fruits, Cuu ned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.

Come and see me if you want to save money.

-CIIA.NLitJJ lO

Stem WINDERS.
»B-.I. BALLF:NGKRat AllJert'K China

A tore Hd '«>ining Peaixse, WalNnslbid A
Vo.'s Bank. aplMnid

P. L. TflAnrSER,

PIANO MANUFACTUREE
Front St., 4 doora west of 11111 Ri«M
Grandj^.Uprlght and Square Pianos, also the

best niflkf (^f Or^nsat lowest |iM^p|ii^«turerB'

priueH; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

TEAS ! ! TEASTl

1 HAVK a fall supply ol the»f>t OTNl'OW-
UEHTEA In Ibe murhet. Give ine a HIhI

ray9lyd GEO. II. HEWKR.

HEOFENED.
MRS. M. W. COULTER has reopeueil the

HILL HOUSE and iH prepared to furulsb
board by the day or week. Meals fnrnlaheu to
transient cnstomers at any boar during the
day. mylMm

EQUITY GROCEEY.
G. W. GEISEL.

No. », W. SeooiMl St., Opp. Opera iron«e,

Fraltsaud Vetfetablesin setuion. Your imtroa-
age respeotfaliy solicited. Judiy

WILLAM pAl^rpLB.
Manufaotarer and ItkiiniiSIFM^ ; ,

Made DooUa OT Single for men or boys. Ad<
'drees WILLIAM CAUDLE,

«M«1bK.BaU ASon,
apl4dawlj M^Tilia, Kj.

<{aeen Tictoria at Home.
One of the greatest charms of Hei

Majesty has always been her voice. To
the initiAted the Toioe ii Alwayt the
clearest and most unfailing index of

character. In contemporury literature

we have repeated notes (» admiration
for this pure and peerless voice. "Lady
de Dustanville was in the House of Peerp
when the Queen lirst appeared. It was
a moit impodng eight Her voice was
full, clear and sweet, and most distinctly

heard." Passages of this kind might be
multiplied. Miss Fox (t^hrei iome Tery
pleasing incidents of the early days.
Uncle Charles dined with us. He was

dehghted and dazzled by the display on
the Queen's day, and mentioned a right
merry quibble, perpetrated hy n.y Lord
Albemarle, who, on Her Maiestv saying,
' I wonder if my goi^d people ox London
are as glad to see me as I am to see
them?' pointed out as their immediate
cockney answer to the quibble V. R."
She relates the touching incident that
when the Queen drove one day to the
Park, just after a dastardly attempt, in
fear of assaaisiijation the ** forbade her
ladies to attend her and expose them-
selvfs to danger from which she would
uot shrink.*'

Btookmar came over nearly every year
to visit the Queen and the Prince, aud
almost entirely took the management of

the whole mcn'-r/e into his hands. He
put all the details of the management of
the r<>yal houselu'M on !\ sort of philo-
sophical basia. He passed at will from
the broadest generalicationi on the
British Constitution to the smallest de-
tails of the nursery. The organization
and superintendence of the children's
department occupied a considerable por-
tion of Stockmiir'tj timo. In one of his

letters he writes: " The nursery gives
me more trouble than the government
of a kingdom would do." We may
mention that the little Princess (tlie

Crown Princess of Prussia), now a
woman blooming with health and life,

was f jr many years a sickly child, who^e
rearing long , seemed a matter uf doubt.
He found that an odious system of red-
tapeism pervaded themanagcnient of the
royal household. It xvas in the hands of

three great State office r.s- -the Lord Stew-
ard, the Lord Chamberlain and the
Master of the Hor.se. Th^'se are always
noblemen of high rank and great political

position, who, of course, delegate all the
practical duties into the hands of sub-
ordinates. The result was that all the
tricks of the Circumlocution Office were
to be found in Buckingham Palace and

j

Wind.=^cr Ca-stle.

There was a great deal of the how-uot-
do>it element The outside of the palace
belonged to the department of Woods
and Forests; the inside cleaning of tlie

windows belonged to the Lord Chamber-
lain's department The Lord Stewart
lays the tire and the Lord Chamberlain
lights it. The Lord Chamberlain pro-
vides the lamps, and the Lord Steward
must clean, trim and light them. If a
window-pane was broken or a cupboard
door went wrong, there was a whole
seriea of formaHtiet to be gone through
before either could be mended. Stack-
mar complains that there was no one to
receive visitors, ami show them their
rooms; and that they wandered about
the corridors alone and onassisted.
M. Guizot relates that Ibis was a oir-

oiuntlMMWwWeitonee aelBally happened
to himself. It was tlmmgh this sUte of
thing! thai the boy Jones was enabled
at one o'clock in the morning actually to
hide himself under the wdn of the room
next the Queen's bed-room, just after
the birth of the Prinoesa BoyaL Onoe
when the Qoeen was inkitok ill thm ««•
•obodT whoee business it was k> sttand
lo tnon a matter, tmtO at last a domeetio
bad the preeeooe of mind to haO a oab to
oome to the door of Buokingliam MMt
ancNo drive off and fetch a doctor.

W« W9mm k^m all tM

anomallS whfoE ^tocUmar pointi d out
in his memrrandura have l>e(.'n rectitied.

The royal household ii\ now a model to
every household in the kingdom. Ita
guests are made as comfortable as in the
most homelike homo in the land.
Indeed, in the pleasantness and freedom
of the arrangement, Windsor Castle
seems almost Liberty Hall to its visitori.—London Society,

file Eiiyllshnian as nn Introducer.

His name was Osc^; aud when a gen-
tleman introduced us to him, we misun-
derstood h-m, and said, " Glad to ,«ec
you, Mr, Hoscar." The fellow g-.t I, oil-
ing mad, and was a})out to assume the
offensive, yelling out at the top of his
voice, "My name isn't Hos car, sir, and'
1 want you tt> know it 1" when his iiug-
li^h introducing friend restored amicable
relations by the following explanation :"
'Old hon, my good friend ; Mr. Dittoe

has no intention of dubbing you an
'orse car. He hevideutly mison^rstood
me on hintroduciug him to you." And
then the same party explained to us, as
to-wit: "Mr. Dittoe, this gentleman's
name is not 'orse car, as you have said,
but Hoscar." We replied, " Hoscar is
just what I called him." "Yes," re-
turned he ; " but 'is name isn't 'oes car,
but Hoscar. Yon see we Henglish 'ave
a diflerent way of peonounoiug the letter
ho from what yon 'ave, but hit's all the
same in meaning, yon know. Let's step
in 'ere and get some 'alf and 'alf. Come
in, Mr. KoBCBi."^JCentucJiy tState Jour-
nal, >

She Wanted Comedy.

Three months ago when a now «!ervant

girl came to a Bush street family the
mistress said she desired to post the ^1
in advance on one certain little point.

She and her husband beloidged to an
amateur theatrical company, and in case
Jane heard any raclu t around the house
she muat uot imagine that they were
quarreling. They would simply be re-

hearsing their parts. The ** play" be-
gan on the third evening of the girl's en-

gagement. The husband taunted Lis

wi^ with extravagance, and she said he
playtnl poker for money, and chairs were
upsVt and ft)ot-stoolH kicked around, and
threats were made of go^iig home to

mother. Next morning lihe mistresii

said to the girl :

" Did you hear us playing our parts

in the * Wronged Wife' last night
"Yes'm."
" It was simply a rehearsal, you know,

aud you mustn't think strange of mv
throwing a vaee at my husband and call-

ing him a vile wretch."

Three or four nights after that the
curtain went up on a play called *• The
Jealous Husband," and Jano heard sobii,

sighs, protestations, threats and exclama-
tions. The next play was entitled "Com-
ing Home Tight," and was mostly played
in the front h; 11. Then followed " The
Depths of Despair," "Threats of Di-
vorce" aud "Such a Wretch," until

Jane was at last tired of having a private
box and being the only audience. The
other morning she appeared in the sit-

ting room witn her hat on and her bun-
dle under her arm, and said:

"Please, malam, but I'w going this

morning." i v
.

t.

" What, goiiilr •Haft" •

"Yefc'm."
"For what reaeoB ?"

" Ple«w, ma'am, but Tii tM^of
tragedy. I'm a girl as natvallj likea lo
see hugging andIdssing and love mak-
ing on the stage, and when Marks, the
lawyer, oomes in on the what-do-you-
eaU-it I'm sure in be tickled to death.

I tfamk 111 try some family where ^hn
jNhammwomj and bttfia^oodAw
of Uaeing, and perhana I may oome in as
a supe and get a small share of i|lora(7-
sell r—DttroU Jhm /¥se«.

—"11*
I i

.

7
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"TrkmS:—Tlie Kvkmn*; Bitlletin ts pub-
Ihilied ilally, aiu! 'icivtfl im- of postage at fl

ceuU per wnek; 2') ueiils per luOAtbjJTo MUts
p«r three mouths ; Sl.oOperslX nwntfllN M'f

3

p«r year, payable in advance.

MTTHK EVENIKO BULLETIN~HA8~A
LAKGER CIRCULATION IN THIS CITY.
CHEHTEK ANI> A lU'RDEEN, OHIO. THAN
ANYOl HKK rAPKl'. ITBLISH ED IN MAYS-
VIM. K.

Thkri: are tweuty-five cases of small-pox

at Newport.

Bracken county has only had three

county court clerks in seventy years—one

man serving as clerk of the county and

circuit court for fifty years.

Col'rier-Jourx.^l: The Democratic state

ticket of Texas cont;\ins the names of three

men who arc natives (if Kentucky: John

Ireland, nominee for Governor: Maron

Martin, nominee for Lieutenant Goveraor,

and Wm. J. Swaine, candidate for Con-

troller.

To the Democrui'v of Maysrilie Precinct
No. 2.

The Democracy of Precinct No. 2, are

hereby notified that the meeting, this af-

ternoon. An;just 20th, will be held at the

Washin;j;ton Opera House, promptly at 3

o'clock.
• - —

—

DIsKraceful to Himself and tlie State.

Says tlie Covington Commonwealth .

The motion of Judge Hargis in the Nicholas
county Democratic CouTentlon laMt Mondaj',
was, couslderlQg the elevated Judicial positiou
be occupies, disgraceful to ulmielf and the
Mtate. It Is said "be stood oa tho stand lu the
Conventioii,wlldlT waving Ills bat and yelling"
for his favorite candidate.
We believe sucii conduct on tlis part of a high

judical offlcer 1ms no oarallel in the history of
the stafe. iu;M it is to ha l;oped it uever will lie

hupplerueiitt (1. Nothiuii; iiiuie degrading to the
Jndiciary c'<<u!il happen.

Doekot of the Court of Appeals.

The fall term of the Court of Appeals

begins on Monday, September 4th. The
docket for this, the 14th judicial district, is

as follows :

Th iRTv-i' 1 Rsr Day—November llih.

Ht idMcks. &r., v!s Moore, 4o .J'lemlQg.
LNIT Harpor A Burton vs Lee
'MH w Hti^oti, i&o.. VS Warnoclc, Ao Oreenup.
'M) Telle v.s Tolle.... act •••••••••••••••Lewts.
21U McCall vs Bruce
211 Alfred v.s Moore "

Tjiik rv-sEcoM) Day—November 14th.

1112 Hei.rv's f x'r, vs Henry's ex'r Mlobolas.
'JIM Bullock, Ar., vs Caldwell "
2\4 Dra!4oo vs Dragoo MasOn.
1!15 Lewis and Mason Co. T. It. Co. vs

Thomas '*

216 Watktns' admr vs Watklus' ex'r
SIT PrathervsPiather.. •••••••••

TwENTv-Einiixn Day—Novomber I3th.

2;n Moxley vs Aiidrt ws Fleming.
23*2 SamevsHiiit "
2:m3 Hall vs Campbell, ibo..... • ••••••••••••••

2U M orris, Ac, vs Holion A Co. Ae...
235 Reevo8, Ac, vs U;\vls
2.« (J ray vs Campbell
2:j7 Murkwell's adrn'rvs Markwall's

ex'r M '*

238 Dougherty vsRingo "
TwBNTy-NiVTH Day—November 15lh*

S80 Smith vs WlNon & fo Fleming.
240 Cord v^, H.Midi iclis, &c. •*

'2AI WalktLcVc vsTabler
•J42 Yates v.s Vales
24:1 Biueu vscirahn ..Oreenup.
244 Wallter, Ac, vs Reed, 4c "
iMB Brown A Reld vs Ferguson, Ac...

Thirtiktii I 'AY—November 17th.

Bieiiey, Ac. vs War l.>r .Lewis.
Scott V. Wilson

24« Feebaca'.^ ttdm'r vs Bi uuker Nicholas.
'JM Sramel, Ac. vs Commonwealth,

&o Mason.
3B0 Thouq'son vs Nelson, 4to
iU BoydvsTabb
2S2 AmbroBe, Ac, vs Tabb, Ao...

The first term of the new Supreme Court

begins at tlie same time. Tlie following

cases from this county by order of the

Court of Appeals have been transferred to

the Sapreme Court docket

:

T>avl«' adm'r vs Ootfxlu.
Elliott vs Liishbrook, Ac.
.Jeilersoa's adm'r vs JetTer.-ion.

I.,ayt ham. Ac, vs Wilson, dkc,

Maunen, Ac. vs Bradbury.
McGranaghan vs Jeorgitr.
Phlster vs City of MajnwlH*.
Worraald vs HIU.

N£WS BREVITIES.

A son of T II. Beary was drowned at

Bluffton, 0., Thursday.

Wm. Bates waf killed bv the c.irs at

Bellaire, 0., Thu|Sd*3'. •

It is belived thU iniwhrtir boitiUOd by
'•chieftains of Tripoli.

The Prince of Montenegro is about to

visit St. Petersburg.

Michigan millers complain of the bad
quality of the new wheat.

' The Sheik ul Islam has visited Lord
Dutferin at Constantinople.

The steamer Ceylon has returned from
her cruise aronn<l thd World.

Rev. (ieo. W. Musgrave, I). D., LL. D.,

died at Philadelphia Thursday.

Evangelist Barnes acknowledges that his

work in Indianapolis has been a failure.

Reconnois.sanfes have l)fon made from
Ramleh. The ligyptiun troops replied.

Dr. Clark's barn near Hager.stown, Ind.,

was destroyed by lightning. Loss, $4,000.

At Dubuqtie, Pritchard's buggy top fac-

torv burned. Loss, $11,000; insurance,

Sg5o.

The farmer Leahy was killed by a quasi-

military ezecutioni the assassins firing in

tarn.

Sir Garnet Wolseley announces that the
British troops are landing at Ismnilia as

they can.

Graff's zrist nnll and large barn adjoin-

ing at Millersvilie, Pa., burned Thursday.
Loss, $30,000.

Owen Back's barn was burned by light-

ning near Millbousen, Ind. Loss, $2,^ ;

no insurance.

The Wheeling & Lake Erie has put in

full operation its complete line from Tol-
edo to Marietta.

The police of Cong have found persons
who witnessed the Joyce murders. Ai-
rests have been made.

A number of barns in Oliio an<l In<ii-

ana were struck by lightning and destroy-
ed during Thursday's storm.

Most of the French papers comment
unfavorablv on the occupation of the Suez
Canal. The Debats defend.s it.

A Dallas, Texas, suecial says the weath-
er is unusually cold in that section, and
serious results to cotton are feared.

It

fitealor John A. Logan, accompanied by
Mitr. Lomn, arrived at Santa Fee, New
Itoxko, Xhucatltgr, wjiioreJii^ will Jipejad

!_ y f, .

^ti»tmt9jimif atPuterson, N. J., found
JiiAm <M.4amit ffuilty of manslaughter
fgv jie^Minf£»fclaldr<)a wlulaaittkwith

MmtfIfiw ^ »7*^f ^^^f'* imm-i-n

T..11 1 4 Xi -.Am V^jkSSm a ton iuJk mua 4

Sovfheni Notes*

Montgomery is to havo a republican pa-
per.

Cattle shipping in South Florida will

oisaso on or about September 1

.

The past week a dime wouM purchase a

ten pound drum or baaa in St. Augus-
tine.

On August 2l8t the mail for Milton and
points between there and Pensacola wns
carried by the train on the new railroad.

A gentleman in Tampa, Fla., has in con-
templation the placing of a light draught
sidewheel steamer to run in that bay,
touching at Bay View, Peru and other
points that wiii justify it.

TiieTecumseh (Ala.) iron furnace late-

ly blew out, after continuing in blast sev-

en years. This is said to iiave been the
longest continuous blast ever made by any
furnace in the United States.

The first bale of cotton of the present
year raised in Leon county, Fla., was sold
in Tallahassee, August 9th. at twelve and
a half cents a pound. It weighed 320
pounds, and was (^rown by R. L. Smith,
of the Micossuki neighborhood, who
brought to inarket the first bale Ust year.

Weevils in some localities around Sel-

ma, Ala., are working destruction to the
corn crop wiiileyet it is in the fields. An
old farmer of iBtellitrence and experience
says that if when the corn is put in the
cribs considerable salt is sprinkled over it

the weevils will be thoroughly worsted.

3ilR8. 1'aA.RCE and Mi.ss Ella Moore are

at the Hill House prepared to give in-

structions in a garment cutting by a new
system. It is the most perfect and sim-

ple way of cutting gariQenbi pf all stjles

Irou the UfaotrtA foUiCBawii aanhood or

womanhood. It is a household neoesaity,

and furnished at a price so low notie

should be without it. They will also give

iof^iructious in w^ter color painting, by a

method eiieily learned, and by which pho-

tographs. eiHrPavtnta[, tffbofraphs etc., may

Ww#%fllPVHMb£r !e ^o tM'TC'r «ftr Ca4
*

Oa 9rMim4 m mmm »W

The Weather Outlook.
Is not improving. Instead of the "cm-
/

' beii)g.coii^posed of, or embracing two
summe|l aMt jive first thought, it appears
now that it w U> Consist of a summer and
a winter. In l|ihet words it is probable
that the "rain wave" in southwestern and
southern sections, at any rate, will con-
tinue up to and through the fere part of
March, 1S:?3; while in extreme western
and northern sections there is likely to be
heavy snow-falls in November, .December
and the fore part of January.
September is hkelv to be the counter-

balancing month of this most unpropiiious
season, that during this month everything
should be done that can be, to house
things safely against further wet storm.
October looks full of disastrous storms

of wind and rain, and a good deal of cold
weather after the middle and in the last

week of the month.
From Octi)ber rains au'l floods are likely

to continue in Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Ne-
braska, Dakota and Minnesota, with an
occasional heavy snow-fall, up to the entry
of the year lJ>83.

In the Middle and ^ortherli tTtifted
States and Canada the v^ father is also likely

to continue wet up to a late period, but
two or more winter belts of weather with
snow-falls are likely to be experienced
in the latter portion of October and in

November, after which rain will again set
in. At New York the autumn will be very
wet. In the Noith West early cold and
advanced snow-falls are likely to be the
conditions, while in December the cold
may be intense.

We will review again in the September
issue. So far our statements tally with our
early impressions.—Vennor's Weather
Bulletin.

TAKE THK
Kantuftky Ceatral^li^ R.

WANTED—Boarders by the week ormeal.
Single meal 2o cts., board per week I4.S0.

MRS. YA(i().
aug2:jd]w Vine Street, beL 2 and 3.

Jinxl l OLli>H^——"y^Mi—Si—
FOB SAJLE.^ . . . 1 <a • —

FOR SALE—A laige nuniberof building lots
lu Clie.ster, all lu good localloii, at piires

ranging from jluo to JloO a lot. Terms 32.j cash,
balance lu muulhly payments us low as SIO.

Apply to , M.F. MARSH.
Court Wireet.

1?OWL SALE—One new two- horse wagon and
' harneiis, also a good roekaway. Apply to

augl8dAwlw _ OTHO ADAMS.
Ij^OR SALE—A flue Norman Stallion, a sure
JD foal fetter, Six ysan Old. Apply to

•

A. J . McDOUULE.
T^OK aiAI«B—A first class Organ, excellent

tone aud la good order Apply to
-cfnrcBULLBfnrOFFICB

I^ORNALE—A pair of Howe's 8 ton scales
^ .it o!it--rhli<l pr!i'«'. Also two oarfs at half

pri(-> , AiM'^v.ii 't^.f 'Jill-
1

'I-:.

FOR BJ&SrT.

F9tL MBVT—Two rooms on the corner of
Third and Sutton streets .Aefily. to

O. lDAIR.

f MTI LOHT! LO<«'r I-A i^ood tit if you
Ij (In iiot leave V'>nr ordtu's vnh the Filtli

War'i T.ii .<>; . 111.11 ) II w 1, 1 •
!

' I N < i _

Commissioner's 8ale.

Mas )!! Circuit Court.

Baldus Frey's adm'r et. alb, Plaintiffs
Aiialnst }- Kqoity.

Carrie D, Frey et als. Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and order of sale of

the Maaou Circuit Court, rendered at the July
term thereof, 1882, In the above cause, I shall
shall proceed to offer for sale. In Maysvllle, Ky.
to the highest bidder, at public auction, on
SAtvrdAjr. the and d«jr or September,
1882. at 8 o'oiook p. VpOtx a credit of hIx aud
twelvs mQuCbi, the iSUoWfis 4aipribfl(l prop-
erty to wit: Tbetwo«story bncltriildehoe and
lot situated on Front Street, Maysvllle, Ky.,
lietween Sutton aud Market streets, and ad-
Joinlug ou tbe weA the HL Cbarlss restaurant,
and ou the east a lot ot If. Cooper's. BlDainji
26V. feet on Front street and extending back
13« feet to an alley. For tbe purchase price,

the purchaser, with approved sureties must
execute bonds, bearing fegal interest from day
of Sale pooording to law. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with the.se terms.
Bonds payMttfa (IARBBTTB.WaLL,
auflUtJ ~\ r fl • Master Oommisslgjaor.

lewis Caui% Ffm4bt Sale.
Sltaated onS'al&if&e-h& inlles from Tolles-

boro, on the waters of Cabin Creek, and con-

n gotta liW6OTr?TOe f*rtnVflW%%t«red and
Is lu a iiood ueighborhooa. The land is Hulta-
ble for raising tobacwo, cord, wheat^ etc., and

U Ijo .Hc4d ^^U^^^a^blo term
^

. . . a ^ 4 «««' •

t Hi 'f*i^H f. .<

t

The Direct and Cheapest Houte to

CliyCIINIMATj.
2 Train* Daily ^Exctpt Sanday.^ 2

M/(V8vaiE TO cmcmsxTi,
making sore connection! with all lines tor tlie

Hortii, South, East and WbsI

HplderHQf Through Tickets have tbelr Ba|-
;aib cwislied t«i<emlrt»dswinatte«^ v ^

Special Rates 1o Emigrants.

aarRound trip tickets to CINCINNATI al-
ways on sale at greatly redaoed rates.

An elegant FREE CH.VIRCAR le.ives Mays*
vllle every morning and returns the samedayt
for the beueflt of through passengers.

Time table In effect May H, 1882.

MAYSVILLE DIVISION.
11 IH 1.5 I.S

STATION'*. Kx .Vc. Ac. Kx.

A.M.IP. M AM P. M
Lve.Msytville. 6 4.5! I'J .'1 Lve Lex'ton 5 00

>t Hum'ltt .5 .= 9;i2 -14 Lve.Cov'ton 2 45
ti Clark's.. 6 Uf< 12 .'il Lve.Pari.x H 31 (J 00
.1 Mars'll.. 6 \^ 12 5« It PJuV'n « 3.5 (i 08
II Helena. 6 2.j 1 (/7 Mli'bV..

Carllsfe
7 01 6

it Johu'n.. 6 34 1 15
It

7 2^5 6 57
.t Ellc'lle 6 U 1 21

1

1

Meyers. 7 40 7 13
>• Ewlng... 6 47 1 S6

It P.Val'y 7 49 7 21
.< Cowan.. 6 m 1 31

It Cowan., 7 .59 7 ;«)
(» P.Val'y. 7 ('3 1 40

tt Ewinv..
Ellz'lie.

8 05 7 3.5

.1 Meyers.. 7 10 1 47 tt 8 10 7 40
ti Carlisle. 7 25 2 0. It Johu'n. 8 18 7 47
». Millers I. Helena. 8 28 7 65
tt Mll'bu'g 7 49 •t Mars'll..

Clark's
Sum'ltt

8 41 8 07
<t P.Ju'o'n 8 21) 2 ."StJ

tt 8 46 8 11

Arr. Paris H 25 •1 8 55 8 9S
Arr. liex'ton !) 'J» 7 IK) Arr. Maysvllle 9 lil 8 35

Arr. Coy ton 11 4o . 6 15 A.M. P. M
A.1S. |r. X

Trai ns 1 and 2 on Main Uoemn Uaily, others
Pally except Sunday.

CONNECTIONS,
at Lexlnnton with the C & O R R for Ashland.
Huntington and all points in the East and
rtouthenst with the C N O tfc T P R H, tor ChaU
tanoga and tli'> South, with the L A N BRiOr
Frankfort and Louisvilif.
For Tickets, r.ites on iiouseliold uoods, Fold-

er's description of the western country ,through
time Mbles etc., call on or adiiress,

W. C. SADDLER.
Agt., Maysvllle, Ky.

N. a. DUDLEY,
G. T. A. Flemlngsbnri.

Or any agent of the K C R R.
C. 8. BROWN,
a. P. and F. A.

J. I). ELLISON,
Qeneral Manatter.

TIJIE-TABLE
CoTiogtoo, Flemingsborg and Pound Qap

BAILMOAD.
Connecting with Trains on K. C. R. R.

Leave Fr.EMiNasBURO for Johnson Station:
5:45 a. m. Cincinnati Express.
9:18 a. m Maysvllle AooonunodaUon
8:2S p. m. Lexington.
7:02 p. m. Maysvllle Express.

Leave Johnson Station for Flemlngsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K. C. R. R.t

6:23 a. ra. 4:00 p. m.
8:48 a. m. V:37 p. m.

TWEKTY.EIGHTH

ANHUAL. fXHipiTION

Union Agricultural Society,

will be held on tbe Association's beautlAil
groanda

SEAR OESIMSTOWN, KY

commenclngOctober II, and eoaSlanlav
r<»ur days. This Is eminently an Agrlcal-
tttcal Fair, devoted to tbe steady lmprov«maDt
of all kinds of stock, aa well as tbe eoeourage-
raent of fruit onltare, horticulture and every
kind ofdoiafslle^work. The Board 4»f dlrao-

to make the furof liUihe most attraotlri
evsr held hf (he loelsty

.

deaeral Prioe of Adnslaelaj
Bfo I'harve fer EatHee,

Mi B#ets,
Aallel|#fe.

A f r»

II" J 4 !<• » # .#1 a 4 4

t f • I '
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One liicli

Two Indies...
Tliree Inches
Four Inches
Half col,.
One col...
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601 «<) 701 m W\ 1.00
70 8.5 1.0)1 l.lo 1.30 l.-lom l.lti 1.301 l-7t> 1.90

1.20 1.^5 1.70| 1.9i; 2.20l 2.45
1.80 2.2Ui 2.801 3.<X»' 3 40| 3.80
3.0() l.oO l.OOl 4,.VJ' 5.00, 5.50

Another Day of Power—Sermons
by Dr. O. D. Watson, T. Han-
ford and C. J. Hawes—SqaU

.Oonverted, Beligioos
Sanotifled—Al-
tanOrowdfd.

Local no* ices ten cents ti lin"; subsequent
Insertions Ave c^ius a line.
Wants, three lines, teu cents, su'iseiiueut in-

sertions five cents.
Special rates where a^lverthers ii>e ijoth the

dail3' and weekly,
Onp inrh In fh.e Tiaily T^rr.i.rTiv for one

'TWAS "hell In Rowan." ]nnq ago;
Perhaps you all reiueiubtir

;

And now anottaor beU'a la alfht,

At Grayjson, next September.
And thiDffs are getting glowing hot
And tBdly out of level.

Because of wliat we see to*day,

Ol pulling Dick and Devil.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald and their

little daughter, are visiting Mr. Simon
Newell.

^

Ddrikq the Exposition at Cincinnati

roand trip tickets from this place will be

sold at S2,50. They will be good on any
of the boats of the White Collar Line.

Thb frame building on Third street, re-

cently occupied by Charles Phister as an

office, has been sold to Mr. Geo. McMiir-

try and is being removed to Wall street.

O. J. Bond, special examiner.of Pension

Bureav, is in the city, stopping for a few

days at the Central Hotel. He is looking;

after ppn<4ion matters, and more particular

fraudulent claims.

At the lower grade yesterday afternoon,

a skiff loaded with watermelons, attempt-

ed to tie to the steamer Abe McDonald, to

be towed to Ripley, and in so doing was

upset. Most of the Melons were recov-

ered.

The Telegraph passed up the river Fri-

evening and will be down to-morrow (Sun-

day) on the Ohio's time. The repairs to

the Ohio are about completed and she will

take her place in the regular tradeon Mon-
day.

Mr. J. M. Johnson begins his course of

lessons in writing and singing Monday
evening next at Armstrong building, cor-

ner Third and Satton streets. Mr. J.

comes with twenty years* experience and
bears flrst-dsis testimonials. 22eod3t.

Religions.

The 7.'ill be no services at the Third

street M. £. Church to-morrow.

At the M. Church, South, to.morrow,

there will be special servioes for children

at 11 o'clock a. m., and the usual lerTices

at 8 o'clock in the evening.

iServices will be held to-morrow at the

Third .Street Presbyterian church at 11

o'clock a. m., and 7:30 p. m., by the jpas-

tor, Rev. S. B. Alderson.

There will be services at the church of

the I7ativity, to-monow at 11 o'clock t. m.

•aid 8
' p. m., the ptator, W. P.

Powers.

Services will be hfild aft ^e Chriftian

church to-m 01 row morning and evening

at the usual hours, the pastor, Slder J.

B. Briney occupying the pulpit.

The usual morning service will be held

"by Rev. A;"K. Kennedy, pastor ol tUe

at WMhiofton Hall

JWm our AmdMI OtrptnoMdMt.

raiDAT.

Rev. E. B. Hill led the before breakfast
meeting and God gave us a feast of fat

things to strengthen us for the day. W.
W. Scarlet conducted an experience meet-
ing at 8:30 a. m., which w.is refreshing.

At 11 a. m., Rev. U. D. Watson, D. D..

discoursed in his clear, striking and forci*

I
l)le manner on Acts. 2:4. "And they were

I all filled with the Holy Ghost."
Just afternoon Sister Whitridge held a

chiidrens' meetiiij: in tlio ladies' tent,

which was well attended and very inter-

esting. Seldom have the children been so
well mstructed.
Rev. T. Hanford discoursed in hia char-

acteristic plain touching and elective man-
ner on Psa, 27, 13:14. Three or four were
converted or cleansed. Youns people's
meeting led by Rev. E. B. Hill well at-

tended, and th(> woman's meeting con-
ducted bv Mrs. J.Mcy C. B.tiley was a full

and prodtable one. One sought salva-

tion.

At night Rev. C. J, Havves piep.clied in

that logical earnest and forcible way com-
mon to him. Text, Ist Thess. 4:8. Many
at the altar seeking religion.

V, NOTES.

Memorial service for P. E. Hoberts 3 p. m.

Tlie interest in tlie meeting is increasing i

daily, and spreading in all directions, peo-
ple are being made to feel that they are
now lost without Christ and believers are
awaking to the necessity of a clean heart.
The whole country has never been so stir-

red.

All the traveling ministers of the district

who have been here except two have pro-
fessed the experience of sanctlfication. A
holy awe pervades the audiences, men are
overcome by their convictions and bow in

all parts of the Tabernacle and MAny in

other places.

About thirty-eight have been converted
and forty or more sanctified. Shouts are
to be heard at the hotel, in the tents and
at nearly all if not all the meetings. Our
presiding elder is guiding the hosts while
God leads to holiness and victory over the
deyii.

Arrivals, Rev. J. A. Uoatman, of Au-
gusta, Miss Emma Nolan, of Mavsville,
and Mrs. Capt. Kelley, of Mt. Oarmel,
Miss Florenceiiheppard, of Somerset, and
Miss Wheeler, of OddviUe, are the guests
of Rev. J. S. Cos. Rev. t. N. Carr was
hereto-day.

Thanks to Misses Mamie and Sal lie Fox-
worth and Sallie Glascock, of yit Carmel,
for the handsome boc^ueta with which they
have decorated the pulpit for several days.
The labors of sisters Moore and Whitridge
have been like "oiotineut po.ured forth."
All praise Gkxl that they have been with
us. Brother Scarlet's power is being felt.

The meeting will continue uotil Monday
night. ^ -

Preachers of power are here and others
are coming. Greater results than ever are

confidently expected. Coo^e one and all.

Baptist 4^^9ci<^tioii.

Friday's Procoidings-Report of

the Mi9Sion Eioard—
Qrphant' Noma at

Thurman, agent of the Foreign Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention
valuable statistics indicative o.f the good
work accomplished by missionaries, were
presented but we failed to catch them.
The Baptists have been long prominent

in tiiis work, having at a very early day
sent missionaries to Asia and Africa.

The report of the Mission board of

Bracken Association then claimed the at-

tention of the body lor a time. The hum-
ble missionarv has found his way into

many a secluded neighborhood, and in the
school houses even, in one case, in the dis-

tillery has gathered his congregation ana
preached to the people the ever attractive

story of the cross.

This board has within the last 15 vears
expended twelve or fifteen thousan<l dol-

lars for missionary work directly wiiile it

has raised and expended a large amount
in the erection of meeting houses some of

them excellent buildings.
Some reports of missionaries was exceed-

iuiriy interestinir.

Following this was a report on the Bap-
tist Orphans' Home of Louisville, whose
cluinis were well represented by Rev. J.

Pike Powers of Owenton, Kv'., and bv Rev.
W. H. Felix of Covington. Few could resist

the appeals in behalf of the fatherless and
motherle.'S and ti^e handsome amount of

over $215 was soon raised fur the insiitu-

tioti.

The home was organized a few years ago
in order to give training and education to

orphans without respect to denomination
of parents, and secure good homes for them.
By a provision in its charter no child can
be bound out for menial service, but can
only be adopted and educated as a son or
daughter.
In the afternoon, Rev. J. W. Warder, of

Louisville, a I Iressed the body in behalf
of the State Missions.

Dr. J. T. Ticliener, of Atlanta, Gu., en-

tertained the Association by a very able
addre.ss on home and Indian missions and
was followed in a short but very appro-
priate address to church members on the
duty of !iivin;|.

Adjourned to meet to-night to hear a

sermon -by Rev. W. H. Felix, of Coving-
ton.

We note among us as new arrivals. Dr.
J. T. Tichenor, of Atlanta, Ga., Dr. Lans-
ing Burrows, of Lexington, Ky., Rev. G.
W. Given, of Mt. Sterling, and Miss May
Hollingsworth, matron of Louisville Bap-
tist Orphans' Home.
We note among visitors from .Mavsville,

Rev. J. K. Pace, G. A. McCracken, John
T. Parker, A. Lee Glascock, Lewellvn C.
Hall, C. P. Hall, A. J. Egnew, and' Mrs.
A. J. Egnew, Mrs. A. R. Glascock, Misses
Sarah Ball, Julia Burrows, Anna Waltz.

All seem to be enjoving the meet in;.'

and the hospitalities of the good people of

Augusta.

iBERDEEN ITEMS.

to hear of the lUnsas of Mias
touy Lonesome.

i^diressfs by Rfv• J. W. Wtrd^r_ ifkTrtlelieiior^e«ritr^'
Noteit.

F)r<m <nw%fa(grt CBrr<npoiwton<.

T^e Afweiatipn j|3£m^3lA4 again this
morning. The bright clea> weather bring
in

*

s

Wf :tn' sorr
Alice Uiay of

.Mr. Uaul McDanlel and family and Mra. R. C.
Brookover attended tbe aoldler'a reunion at
West Union Wednesday.

MiM Belle McQuilkin of tbls place fi vUltlng
relatives at West Union , O.

, ,

';

Mr. Davie Frame of Manobe^ter, was visiting
friends bere tbe past weehc . ^
Mr. John Canigan formerly Of tbls pUoe, was

in our uildst iiuuday.

The sermoo by tbe presiding Elder Mr. Smith
SiuKiay nigbt, was a very deep and able dis-
course.

Mr. P. Bradford and Mr. Julias, two enter-
prising gentlemou of this plaoe, |en on a pros-
pectluK lour through Kuusas.

Mr. J.
laud.

Mr. Will Deltrlch and wlte were at Blae Licjis
Saturday, also 'Hquire Beasmv, who bad two
uncles In the battle of Blue Licks.

The elite of the olty met at the residence of
the Mls»es hlixni, Wt-iiiifulay eve. where they
weie highly eutertuined i^y .Miss siallie Devote,
with soiue cliuice niu>ic. Miss Sallie spent the
past winter cultivaiui^ hei voice at Oiendale.

>lrs. McManuus, of L'oshooton, O., is visiting
bar SAOthar, Mrs. Murray, of tbl<plaoe.

Miss Blanche Wilson has returned home
from a pleasant visit to relatives in Cincinnati.

MlM Jennieand Sallie Devore, ofOeorfeiown,
and Miss Narv WiUonjOf Ma&obffter* O., ara

Spelgle la visiting relatives in Cleve<

the guests of Miw RiMle tkls W(

Mr. J. Bewalaflton laft Wedoesiar Ibr Ola-
cinnati.

ia&tyhs^rMI3h '^i«io» .Smpied
the attention at on earl v hour. Speeches

Ml^ Julia C
SlUsgn. of Mai
itiS^ Davis.

Miss Jessie Hood, of Nortb Liberty, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hood, of thi^ piase. Mil today
to visit friends in Ripley, Ohio.

Soma of our younac folks were out boating on
tbe beautiful Ohio, Tuesday evening.

Ru.mQr b^ it ttiut Invitation^ are
o( one of our (bepmatiiQg

Accident.

William Bligh, on Thursday afternooO|

while aeststing in moving the frame. build-

ing off the Phister property on Third

street, lately purchased by the county for

jail purposes, met uitli (juite a serious

accident. He was struck on the forehead

by the iron crank of a windlass that had

become accidentally loosened and waa re-

volving with great rapidity. The front

pa;f 1,; • -a <- \-
> !lv fr:i. !•:!• d

pork.
ldl*ClM>* • ••••••

corn

•••••• ••••Ml***
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KLI AIL MAKKKI .

Corrected dally by U. VV. UctSKL, grocer. Sees*
ond street, MuysvlUe, Ky.

9Lovn.
Limestone I 7 26
.MHysvUie Family ». S 'J6

.Mnysvllle City 6 75
Mason C<»uuty 6 2&
Kentucky Mills « 4)0

Butter,l!< B>. '. aC^iift
i.anl.>rr. •••••• «•« »••••• •••••• •••••« ••••••te

EifiS. >• (loz «... 12U
.Meal 5* peck IW
Chickens !IO@3lj

.VloliiNses. tai)CV
Coal OH, > s^iil 20
'^ui^ar, gianulutcd %J tb ...

yellow ¥ 16 • •••••«« « •••••• ••«•••••••••

Hams, su^ar curei 1|4 tt '. Hi%
Buoou, hieaklast V lb lirK
Hominy, Ifi xaliou '20

0OttD9 ^4 ^ lOQ* •••••*•••••••••••••• !«•••• •»•••••*••

a OttttOCfW pCClt** •••••• •••••.•••.•••*•*•.••••«•••, 20
Coffee... \H<%18

P«r Ripley. l>over, HlgrslMMpovt, Aa-
vnata, €'fell», r»ater, Voae*ir, lafr
mekmiind and rinelMnatl.

MORSilNfj HAII. K.S. MoROAN. Mn«ter
Wati SHKU :itul HoBV .McL'ALL,! iei ks.

^ Leaving Maysville at 11:80

I . I a. m. Arriving at Cinclunatt
at 6 p. m.

¥iiurebarc, Komr, C'oiicoril .^nmt hew
ter HUd Jll»yaTlll<> llHily FarkiFC,

HAKU) Brlm k RK])UEN,l;upt.
R. I... KkL'CE, l l*-rk.^ Leves Vunceburg daily at

' I >>'cUicl{ a. m. for Mi'V^viUe.
I Leaves Maysville at l:SiJ p.m"

lioes to Klplcy Mondays. Wed t^day.t Hi.d
Friday. Connects at Matichf.«ter with st i«h
for S\ est Un.on. Fur fr«tight or pa-vtage api^iy
on board.

ClaelanitKi, l*«»ri«>m nlli.^fir ^nudjr A
Pouter* y Fneliet <'«»ni|>i%ny

John Kvle. Pres. H. K. iiny.ysi . St-c.

L. CiL K.N.N, Tifio. W. P \V,»i,K»' K . I:..Agent.

C. AND (). R R. PACKkT HjK nl NilNOToH.
FLEKT\MJUD-r>ally, ^ P. M.- H« tSi'ONA.

For Forneroy and Ail Waj LiindiugM.
OHIO .Mon.iavs, Thuisdi.y!*.8 P. .M.

TELEUR.\PH Tues.!:ivs, Fi Idi.ys. ."i P.
Portsiu<<ulh. idl Mall and VVay Lan-Jm^^.s.

BONANZA. Tues'ys. Thui.-.'ys. tiatur'ys, M.
Maysville, AU Mail and way Lauutugs.

MORNINU MAIL Dally. L«av«Clutftnaatl
7 A. M. Maysville, d P. M.

Freight received on wharf- « ^'^W.
boat, root of Broadway. C. KaJMlfed
M. HOLLOWAY, HuperlnMflpHHBM
deut.

MA YIP Ll^K

^|iHIS Institution will be re-opened on Mon-
X dav,8eptember4ih. Teachers will bo em-
ployed in tbe various departments as tbe in>
terests of tbe school require; no extra bbarge
will be made tor instruction in tbe Oerman,
Freucb and Latin languagee.

TERM8 PER SESSION OFTWENTY WBKKS.
Primary Department mmS12 AO
Second Primary De^artmeut 15 uu
Junior Department 9U 00
Middle and Henior SIS 00
Instmmeutai Muslo (two lessons per
week) 25 00

Instrument lor praotloe (one boar per
day : ft 00

Boarding. InciudlDg fuel and llguts 70 00
It is desirable tbut payments shouid be made

In advanoealtbe beginning 6t each session.
J. a. FABKE, Principal.

augl7-tf B. E. cor. 4tb and liltnestone fta.

re
r

AVE^Y useful ami excellent aitloie noW
being iatroJuced tii this city, is a

fVflBriTlIMEPOUSH
manufactured and sold by MR.M.J.BISC0#P.
It bas been tried by very Saany of our leading
cltlaens, wbo are warm in tbelr recommeuda-
tlons of its exoeiletice. It caa be used on
flanos, furniture of all kinds and floe veblcles.
t given a very bin'RU/OK and LAStlVO Bioss.
Tbe following who have us«;d it arereferrml to:

g^echiuger Bros., A. l<'incli, State National
auk, Central Hotel, D. K. Bullock, W. W.

Ball and £. Lambd^u^ J?^!^^j^^£ll> j^y >

reffereuces : Fleming 4 BotW. v-^- )V(ie(|on,

Judge W. 8. Botts, J. W. Hetlih, bai.ker, U.
Cusfimau. H. B. lK;iU,L. F. Bi^gbt, W. i3». -Fsut.

•t.ttji v4.:v; t»u» #4i;^4,vi>^.
.t.T^I .t.j >»I1'.V »,>".;; »>.jA



A Frenchwoman's Career of Crime.

Helena Jegodo, a Frenchwoman, be-

tween the Tears of 1853 and 1857, killed

twenty-eight persons with poison, be-

eides making several nniucoeaafnl at-

tempts. In none of her mnrdin waa
cause alleged or disoovered, though un-

doubtedly the pleasure derived from the

i>ecpeU'atii&a (k crime waa the duel
raetor. Her victims were her masters
and mistresses, her fellow servanta, her

friends, and several nmis, for whom in

their last moments al^e displayed the

utmost tenderness and care. The plea

of monomania was sot up in ber defense,

but no evidence was brought forward by
her oonnsel, save the apparent want of

motive for her crimes. It was shown
however, that she bad begun her career

of crime when only seventeen yeara old,

by attempting to poison her confessor

;

til lit she had, while perpetrating her
wholesale murders, ailecced the greatest

piety, and was for a time an inmate of a
convent; that she had committed over
thirty thefts ; that she bad maliciously

out and burned various orticles of cloth-

ing placed in her charge ; that when
asked why she stole things that were of

no use to her, she had re];lied, "I always
ateal when I am angry ;" that she was
subject to alternate periods of great

mental depression, and ezcea^ive and
nnreasonnbi'e gait^ty; that she was af-

fected with pains in the head aud vertigo

;

that when she was angry she vomited
blood ; and that, whiie in prison await-
ing trial, she wm ooostAutly laughing
and joking about i-iditTrrent sut^ects.

She waa found gniJry, and on being
asked if she liuJ uuytbiug to say whv
entenoe of death should not be passeci,

made an answer so mneh like one given
more receutlpr bv another criminal wat I

give it here: "No, your Honor; I am
umooent, I am resigned to all that may
happen. I would rather die innocent
than live guiltv. You have judged me,
bat God will judge yon." Her la^t

words on the scalTuld were directed to

accusing a woman as her instigator and
aocbmplioe, whose namd was not even
mentioned during the trial, and who,
apon inquiry, was found to be an old
paralytic whose life had been of the

most exemplary character.

The most noted case of similar char-

acter occurring in this country is that of

Jesse Pomeroy, the boy tortnrer and
maderer of Massachusetts. The plea of

insanity here was of some avail, lor his

sentence of death was commuted to im-
prisonment for life. These oases are
Rufficient to illustrate the nature of the
relations of reasoning mania to crime.

—

L&siure by Dr. Hammond,

Tlie Boy Violinist ip iiontag'^ Dress-
Ing-room'.

ik]r|9oDtag*s flrpt conoerts hate, the

Wraderful young violinist, Paul Jmlien,

appeared with her. He was then a mere

boy, hardly more than a child, for he

was bnt ten years old; but his perform-

ance was alrea<ly that of a virtuoso, and

his tone and style were nearly thpse of

a great master of the instrament One
evening, after Madame Sontag had been

here about a month, I went, at on© of

her concerts, to her private room, where

Bh6 had been kind enough to receive me
before, for she was one of the very few

prima-donnas with whom I was on

familiar terms. **EntrezP* said a male

oioe when I knocked at the half-open

door. I entered, and what should I see

but Count Bossi and Paul Jullien sitting

together omt a basin of water, which

was between them on the sofa. Count

Boaii lookecLup . apd fmffd,^ hf held

out his hand iftthont nsmg, ana then

blew into thebdWl. '*^He was engaged
with Paul (who a few minutes before

had astonislvMl a delight^ and cultivated

audience) in sidling paper-boats, which

the little fellow had begged tlie Count to

make for him from concert programmes.

The basin from Madame Sontag's wash-

stand furnished the sea on which the

fragile fleet was launched. The boy oon-

tiiiaed his amusement uutU Madame
Sooitaff entered, and then hltttily drving

hia hands upon another concert Dill,

took up hiairiolin, and while I was yet

muling in wcmdar at the itraomefs of

4ka ftaotb mt nimipitfmjlTy ostdrbed
by the outburst of applause which

meted the entrance of the little boat-

«lkr ipoB th» •tifa.^JNeAard Ortnt

X.
—DKAum nr—

STAPLE AND FANCY

Teai, Tcbat'co. C'lgais, Que-nKwnre, WoncU n-

ware, GlaKswjue, >;(-ti<jii^, Ac. Hiuhf>-t price

paid for Couutry Piuduce. UuoUs U«iiveited to

any pan ol the city.

Cor. Fourth and Pium Streets,

apl2Iyd MA rSVJLLE. KY.

Buggies I Buggies ! I

We have for sale tj^e celebrated

T. T. HAYDON BUGGIES,
from idb upwards. T. K. BALL &. SON.

ISdAwtf

I AM DAILY RECEIVING
iHSWDZSiailSlK *

Cliiiiajaiid Glassware,
wnicn I wili|6ell very low. Clocks repaired.
nySdly G. A. McCAHTBKY.

NOTICE.

WE are now rccfivinfi: t))** motf ^if cniit ns-

sortiutiit of FlKiGlES, PH.I-.ToNs and
CARUIAGh> ever broimlit to the citv of >J!iys-

. MYALL&KILEY.
auddlyJ|S!r Ko.7;8ecoDd,eud IbButtou 8tB.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Tli4* 9Ii>Mt, fineceMMfiil Kriiieily »ver dls-
coveied, as II is Cfitain it it> ttltcts ana does
uot blister. BEAD PROOF BELOW.

From Rev P.N. GRANGER.

FrenddingEJdoi ot tl-.r st. .\li):iiis Mstiici.
1ST. Al-)iA.N>.. Jan., ::U, I'NI.

1>». !i. J. K KNOALI. tV t «).. (j«-uts : - J ii rcjily to
voia lettfi I will say tiiat my expei leiit-t- wllli
'^Kenilall's Spavin i. uii'' hits Ijeeu vt'i y halislar-
tury indeed. TLret' or lour years ayo I pro-
curtKl a bottle ol youiaijeul, and with it.iiuvd
a liorse ol laineues.s caused by a wuaviu. Last
HeHMoii my hor.'ie bfoanie vt-ry laiuc and I

turned him out for a lew weeks Vhen he be-
came better, but when 1 put him ou the road
he grew worse, when I cllscovered that a ring-
bone was forming, I procured n Ixtttle of Keu-
iivW* 8pavln Cure and with leiih than a bottle
curedhim ho that he Is not Uine, neither can
tuebuucb be found. Respectftiliy yoara.

P. N. GRAMGRR.

Perseverance Will Tell.

h<TKor(iHT«).N. M ASS., Marcl! Ki, ISX).

H. J. Kendall & Co.. (.ients:— In jiisiice lo
you and njysell, I thiuli 1 ou>{bt. tu lei you
know tliat I have removed two bonespavins
with • Kemiall's Spavin Cure.' one very large
one, don't Ituow how lon^ the Hpavin had
been tliere. I have owned the liorHe elsht
months. It took me four nionthH to take the
large one off aud two for the smalloue. I have
ased ten bottles. The horsM is entirely well,
not at all stlffl and no banch to be seen or felt.

This is a wouderfnl medlelne. It Is a new thing
here, but If It does for all what It haadoue for
me its will be very great.

ReHpectlully yours, Chas. B, PABlkSK.
KBKDAWsHPAviMCURBlBSorein Ita eflfrcts.

mild in Its action as it does uot blister, yet it is

-{)6uetratingand powerful to reach a every deep
seated pain or to remove any bony growth or
other enlargement, such as spavins, splints,
curbs, callous, sprains, swellings, any lameneNH
and all eulurgementH ol theJoinUs or limbs, or
rheuiuutisui In man ^i.l tor any pnrpoHe for
which a llulmeut is utMHi lor man or l>east. It

is now known to t)ethe be«t iininuMit for man
ever used, acting mild and yet certain lu its

eflectH.
Heud address for illustrated Circular which

we think gives positive pro(if of its virtues. No

man.
Price 11. per bottle, or alx bottles for IS. All

UBUGOurrs have It or oan get ft for you or it

will be sent to eny address on reoelpt of price

JACOB LINN,
Four Doors Below the Pottofllce

—HAS nl'ENEB HIS—

ICE CREAM FAELOES-
ice Cream for rale bj ibe gsUop or half gal-

lon. Wedding Psrtles rarmiied on abori no-
tk>e. my29_

QUEENSWARE,
EussNiiiF, TiiNUE. mm il

S. SIMON,
•15 Market 8!., Eiii^t side, Ijetweeu 2Dd aud ard.
mM6in

WINDHORST & BLUM,

FASHIONABLE MEBCHAMTmOBS.

IAR(4V stork ot Iniportfd and Domestic
J Pleop c<i(i()s and Ti ininiiiiK" on iiaud. All

oriters executed promptly and fiatislaciorlly.
M>n ( ooper*s Bonding, second story, at head

ot st;)ii «. nu'JdIy

J. C. Kackley & Co.
j

—Dealers in I

Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots, Shoes.

;

Hats Caps and Clothing.
j

Uoods always what they are reccommended I

to be. Main street, Oerrnantown, Ky.

CITT IND COUNTY DIBECTOKY.

P. H. TRAXEL,
Baker and Confectioner

ICE CREAM A BPECIALTT.
Thf only ninimfactuior of PURE STICK

CANDY In the city. Urder>j tor weddings and
parties promptly attended to. myodly

SYRUP BROMIDE CHLORAL

HEADACHE

NEURALGIA

lM8-

diatelyj

Re-
'

liiiis.

NERVOUSNESS

siffPLESSMEss

THE GREAT NERVINE
It ia the i. ui.-lv in fnii.fnl iiiflainniatory nfffee-

Uon«--Rh(>aniatl«ni, or any other exceMifdy
paiuful (list- :i',e— iwi hy quittlsg lb* aervea >( pro*
aoces im'.jieJmte lulii^f.

It relieves AsthMM, 1Nl1»t(atlon •# Mm
H«Mri, ShorCa««iorBi««lk, an 1 ifytartaa
imuMdlAttljr—not lilie mom reraedie«, r.' ; iiriMi;

•ral boara u) cxmHcdc* their h<>neflr

•ai« rare for T>RrWKRNNEMS. Dfi-
•troratlK' Appetite for .«TROX« DBInL

It \* recoiiiiiif ii'1"<l ttv tf jit
J
iiy^if iftii* nil oyer the

( ouutry. Price, SIO cent* bottle. Prepwcd by
W. n. ADI»EBL.k:v, AMOieeary,

OB. Saoxdsu a»p I-o( STUKBTs.clJfClNNATi, a
'oak rovr Droggidt v>t it, or aend flir Cir«uUi .

aui^si'AW'^nio

LANE * BODL&k uw.
AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLMU COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON TNIIK

Steam Engine and Saw Mil
sktMMd aft Atlaau in isn.

Manafaetoreri of Steam Eofflnei. Boilers.
Saw Mills* GanffEageri. Lath Machines, Hob
and Spoke Maohioery , Shaftinv. Hancers, Pol-
leys, Couplings, Gearing, Qristand flour Mills
fiend Iter SMdal Circnlar of our He. 1 PlanUUoa

Saw IIU, wUdi we sell fbr

$200.
ffpocial attention ffiren to Plantutiun Ma-

chinery. Iil*t«tratsd Cirmulars trrv.

XiANE 9l BODLEY CO.,
•^oAia <f WaiUr 'BU., rtnrinnatl, O.

UB(klAw4ino

THOS. BRANCH & CO..

coMinissioii mmm
BIOHMOMP,VA.

SOLICIT oonslgnment« of GRAIN. Make
liberal advanoaa with bill ladlag in hand,

prompt retarna f1v*q, cbaraee reaaonable. £i-

•aton wUb capMiiv of 40q,00t boabala. lmme>
dtaily Oft llB* of iMMMMM Mi4 OUo AnU
VMM*

ConrlH-Circail Coart.
JudKe—A. E. ( olt^'.

t onimonwealtb'8 Attorney—T. A. Curran.
Clcrli *^ D P"'T''
81urlff-j.C. rickett.

DpnutiPK- / L»au Perrlne.Deputies.
I J H. Rice.

Jailer—Ed. Oaull.
Tuesday after lecond Monday in January

April, July aud October in each year.

ronnf jr ronrt.
Judge-O. H. Wall.
Coviuty Attorney—J.-L. Wbltaker.
Clerk-W. W. Ball.
Becond Monday c: each month.

Qnnrle« ly f'onrf.

Tuesday after 8t>cono Monday in March,Jttue*
September and Deceniber in each year.

Mafflatrnlea Conrfa.
Maysvllle, No. l.-W. H. Pollock and J. L

Grant, first nnii tiiii.i Tner«day8ia Maroli,Jan«
Sepleinher and Decenilier,
Maysvillo, No. 2.—Wni. Pepper and W. L

Uoilon, liiNt tiuturday aud lourlh TueMiuy
same months.
Dover, No. :^A. A. Gibbon niul A.K. I'oliyns

fiistand tliird Wednesday, same niontli.
Minerva, No. 4-0. N. Weaver and J. H. Wat-

son, tlrHt and third Tneadxys, same montb.s.
Gennantown, No.5—8. F. Pollock and Jauiea

Fegan, first and third Saturdays, same mouths.
Sardis, No. H-J. M. Ball aud J. W. Tllton

second and fourth Saturdays, same months.
Mayallck, No. 7-C. W. ^illlama and J. D

Raymond, aeeond and fourth Fridaya, same
months.
Lewisbnrg, No. ft-J. M. Alexander and

Abner Hord, second and fourth Thuradayt,
same months.
Oiangel)urv', No. 0—W. D. Coryell and W.J.

Tuily. first Satuulay and last Alouduy. same
mom lis.

WasliiPKton. No. 10—John Ryan and JameH
Bmitiiris. nniith Tueadsj and third Wednea-
day.sanie nK ntlis.

Murphysville. No. 11 — Lewis .J^'fTorson and
E. L, Ciault, lourtli Monday and tliird Tluns.
dav, same monllis.
^ern Leaf, No. 12-H. E. Maetin and J. B

Burgeas. second and foorth Batnrdaya, lAmi
months. .

CTouMtablM.
Mayaville, No. 1—J. P. Wallace.
Maysvllle, No. 2—W. L. Moran.
Hover, N0.3-W. B. McMillan.
.Minerva. No. 4—James Runyou.
(iermantown. No. 5— Isaac WoodWftTd.
Sardis, No. J. A. C<)llins.
Mayslick, No. 7—Thomas Murphy
l.ewisi.'urK, No. S—8. .M. Strode.
< •rantelmra. No. H- Thomas Hise.
Wioiii iii{t oil. No. 10—James (Tault.
Murpl.vsville, No. 11—W. K. Piatlier
Fern L.'euf, No. 12—B. W. Wood.

S«el«tjr liootlBV*—•«#al«.
confidenre ijCMSgfi, JHo, 6S, flnt- Monday 01

each mouth.
Masou Lodge, No. 842, third Monday of each

mmit li.

Maysvllle, Chapter, No. 9, second Monday of
t-ach month, •-

Maysvllle Cotnmundery, ^o. 10, foqrtt* Mon<
day of each mouth.

1.0. O.F.
Pi^»i.•lh Encampment. N«). H. second and

toui' h Mondavs in each mouth.s at 7 o'clock.
DeKalb LfxlVe. No. 12, Tuesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.
Hmgvfoid. No. 27, Wednesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.

Limestone Lodge, No. 86, Friday night ot
each week.

I. O. W. M.
Wednebday night each week, at their hall on

Second street.

Kodnlity B. V. M.
Second and fourth Sundays In »'ach month

at their ballon Liniestcne street.

Falhor MaUu^w T. A. S.

Fii-st Sunday in ^ach month, at their hall on
Limestone street.

Ml. Fntrick'N H<'uevol«ul Isocleiy

Second sunvlay in each mouth, at their
on Limestone street.

C'ivnr Makers' IJaloii.

First Toeaday night in each month.
I. «. «.T.

Monday uiisht ol each week.

K. ( . K R.. arrives at flt.W a. m. aud 8:14 p. m
Departs at 5:45 a. m. and 12 m.
Ho.NANZA, down Mf)n(lay, Wetinesday and

Fridays at 6 p. ui. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Hat«iaayat8p,m.

^

cmr eoTBMHMurT.
The Board of Cc>uncll meets th« first Tboft-

day evening in each month.
Mayor—Horace January.

Council.
Pre; "dwutr-L. VA. Pearce. , , ^ . j;^
First Ward—Fred. Bebdel, E. li Nute. L.Ed.

'*stcond V aid-Dr. (J. W. Martin, Tllomas J
(.'benowefh, .M.C. JHutchlnn.
Tnird Ward- -Matt. Fearoe, Richard Dawson*

David He<-binKer. ^ . w .

Fourth Waul - nr. J P. Phister, B. A. WaU
llngford, John W. Alexander. , „ .

Flrtii Ward-Wro.B. Matbeif* Ja^aaa B«I1
l<>lward Myall. « « „
Treusuier and Collector—B. S. POMTVa.. \.

Berk—Harry Taylor,
iiahal-^:. W. Fltsgerald. ' -

'

'

.,.1^ I JanioH Skinner.
Depntles.

j ^„ l>ftWrton.

Wbarfrnaater-Robert Klcklin. ,

Wood and Coal fnfir*»ct^»r—Peter Parker.
Marketmasler-M . T, Cockerll 1. < 1

City Physician—Dr. J.T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms House—Mrs. 8. Mills.

CRAWFaRD HOUUB.


